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Editor's
Mailbag

THDAY: Henry Clay
O'Neal, Jr., celebrated his

sixth birthday on Saturate

by entertaining group-o- f

his young friends at a tea

party. Those present includ-

ed Carlton Davenport,
Howard Broughton,' Reggie
Tucker and Edward Mayes.

Bill White and Rupert
Alnsley, of Hertford; Ellia
Jones of Edenton; Raleigh
Minton, of Elizabeth City;
E 1 m e r Ward , . of
Williamston; Benny Griffin
and Sherwood Perkins of

: Robersonville.
CELEBRATES BIR

W&i'&k ( iAMD MOSTfc. Rfemx m of net. i

was struck, according to the
driver of the wagon, by a log
truck from Edenton, the
driver of which had not been ,

apprehended at this writing.,
According to the best in-

formation available, the
piece of iron which injured
the horse was protruding
from the side of the truck,
which was loaded with pil-

ing, and the accident oc--

. cured while the driver of the
truck was passing the
horse-draw- n wagon. A huge
crowd of spectators witness--

' ed the operation, which was

performed on the lot at the
rear of Morgan Walker's
store. ' :" - ' --

FELL OUT OF TREE:
Charles, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.T. Skinner, was
shaken up badly by a fall
from a tree on Friday. The

youngster was confined to
his bed for a while, but is

reported all right now. -

WIN FALL GIRL
HONORED AT SURPRISE
BIRTHDAY PARTY: Mrs.

; J.H. Baker and Miss Jessie
Baker entertained at a
delightful surprise birthday
party on Tuescay evening at
their home in Winfall, in
honor of Miss Polly Baker,
who celebrated her 20th bir-

thday. Those invited were:
Miss Baker, honoree,
Misses Gladys Ward, Min-

nie Umphlett, Hazel Bright,
Daisy Proctor, Dorothy
Ward, of Williamston, Mrs.
A.R. Winslow, Jr., and Myr-
tle Umphlett, Messrs Vick

Stallings, Simon Stallings,

I WTO THE SPIRT OP CH31STHAS
YOUU IE HEATED IKE A KM6 . . .

Great Parade
TO THE EDITOR:

Friday afternoon, December 5, the people of Perquimans
County had a right to be proud. I know those of you who saw

the Christmas Parade will agree with this. The Perquimans
County Jaycees and our Chamber of Commerce put

together a Christmas Parade that will long be remembered.
The floats were some of the best we have had in a long time;
much time and hard work went into each of them. The

bands from Manteo and from Elizabeth City State

University were excellent. We hope one day to have one of

our own. It can be done you know. The Percjuimans County

Marching Unit as always did a great job. They always make

us proud. Hertford Fife and Drum Corps, young in age, but

tops in performance, It is hard to believe that they have

only been organized for about two years, all local too, a
home grown product so to speak.

I have touched on a few things that made our Parade

great, but the one thing that did most to insure success was

the desire of each participant to do their very best. It was a

great parade.
Thanks to each and everyone that had a hand in making it

something to enjoy and to remember.
To Ben Berry, Chairman, his committee, the Perquimans

County Jaycees and the Chamber of Commerce who put it
all together. I say thank you.

BILL COX
Hertford, N.C.

All-Americ-an

Characteristics
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Last chance
for kids i

to get letter
Kids love Santa Claus

and Christmas. They
know Jesus was bora on
Christmas Day and.
through Santa they come
to recognize - many of
Jesus' qualities: love,' charity, joy, and peace.' The joy a child feels

'. from expecting and receiv-

ing a gift is an important
first step in teaching the
joy of giving. The spirit is

, . the same whether giving
or receiving. '' ' j

If you'd like your chil-

dren to receive a personal
letter and illustrated
Christmas Card from
Santa, have them write to
Santa Claus through our
CupptoSemcgJIo our

Unique Gift

Giving Idea

DEC.1S37
. By VIRGINIA WHITE'

TRANSEAU
GEORGE W. JACKSON

ELECTED NEW HEAD OF
MASONIC LODGE: George
W. Jackson t was elected
Worshipful Master of Per-

quimans Lodge No. 106 at
the regular, meeting of the
Masons on Tuesday night,
succeeding A.L. Skinner.
Other officers elected for
the coming year were F.T.
Johnson.. Senior Warden;
J.G. Roberson, Junior
Warden; A.L. Skinner,
treasurer, and G. C. Buck,

. secretary.
BALL CHAIRMAN: A.

Linwood Skinner has been
named Chairman for Per-

quimans County for the
celebration of the Presi--
dent's Birthday, according
to a telegram received from
George E. Allen, of

Washington, D. C., on
Wednesday. Mr. Skinner
will name the members of
his committee within the
next week and will proceed
'to plan for the birthday ball
at once.

OPERATION ON HORSE
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD:
A horse, which had been in-

jured in an automobile acci-

dent on the Perquimans
River Bridge on Wednesday
afternoon, underwent a ma-

jor operation at the hands of
Dr. Victor Finck, ceternary
surgeon of Elizabeth City,
shortly afterwards. Dr. Fin-

ck removed a piece of iron
approximately ten inches in

length from the hip of the
horse, owned by Jesse Hur-

dle, Perquimans farmer.
The horse, one of a pair hit-

ched to a farm wagon and
driven by a son of the owner,

fashion of the pre-Civ- il War
era.

The reception, held each
year at Christmas, is
sponsored , by the
Washington County
Bicentennial Festivals
Committee and the
Washington County
Historical Society. The
public it cordially invited.

IT HELPS U

of what to give, it represents
a timely boost for producers
of these essential com-

modities."

The county farm leader
said that it may not be possi-
ble to bring back the past,
but "we can still enjoy the
foods that made Christmas
in the country such an en-

joyable experience."

Woodard's Pharmacy
Dial 426-552- 7

Candlelight
Reception

Farmers in Perquimans
County are promoting a uni-

que concept in gift-givi-

this Christmas. The idea is

for people to give farm pro-

ducts for the holidays,
which will not only benefit
the recipient, but also help
the producers of these pro-

ducts.

The Perquimans County
Farm Bureau is par-
ticipating in a statewide
Farm Bureau campaign to

increase consumption of
farm products, according to
Carroll Baker, president of
the local organization.

Theme of the promotion is

"Give Farm Products for an

Old Fashioned Country
Christmas."

"We're not criticizing
other gift ideas," Baker
said, "however, the giving
of farm products is a perfect
way to say "Merry
Christmas" to all those you
want to remember. In addi-

tion to solving the problem
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TO THE EDITOR:
Several cities in North Carolina have been designated

Here is one person's idea of what such a city
should be like.

It is a city in which the churches are full every Sunday. It
is a city where it is safe to walk the streets at anytime, day.
or night. It is a city where petty jealousies are put aside as
differences of opinion are respected, and these differences
are not allowed to create needless divisions.

In this city, teenagers dress neatly and show their respect
for elders. The parents, on the other hand, willingly provide
and support clean entertainment.

The people in this city go the second mile to

help their neighbors, for they readily understand each
other's difficulties.

It is a city where the speed limit and even the seemingly
insignificant laws are obeyed. In this city of neat lawns and
clean houses, relatively little litter is found on the streets.

Patriotism and love of country abound here. There is a
keen perspective on what made this country great. There is
much community spirit and vigorous support is given to

churches, schools, and various civic organizations. Wildlife

is protected and animals are cared for. In this city the

people have learned from the past and are able to apply its
lessons to the future.

Such an outstanding city would serve as a modle not only
to itself, but to the state and nation, enhancing a feeling of

pride which could be contageous, causing others to do
likewise.

Utopian or impossible? No, not with a change in the
human heart.
BOBBY SIMPSON
Newton Grove, N.C.

Depend on us for the capital needed in purchasing ' ,.

seed, leed. lertllizer. equipment . . all the things

you need ln;n efficient and profitable Wmmrt"vw-- J

'' ' '.operation.
'

CD

drugstore Box" 5051

Raleigh, N.C. 27607.
Include a stamped,

envelope for . a
speedy reply. ; t, "

Say: Tell a:
friend "I care"-i-

truly healthy,, sincere
way by giving' Mult-
ivitamins. Add just the-righ- t

thought with an
appropriate card from'
our display. Unusual
yea, but thoughtful
Merry Christmas!

Hertford. N.C. 1 i

O
806W. Ehrinshaus St

Elizabeth City, H.C :

LC.

207 E. Church St.

Elizabeth City, H.C.

TOY TOVVn HEADQUARTERS FORBridge Clubs

Get Together
JOHN DEERE SCALE MODEL TOYS . . .

Make jour youngster's eyes gleam with happiness when he sees one or more of the bew

JOHN DEERE SCALE MODEL TOYS under the Christmas tie Choose from large

selection of durable and well-mad- e farm implements including the all-ne-w JOHN

DEERE white, tilt-be- d truck, the industrial crawler and excavator and mony others.

New shipment just received but hurry in as supplies are limited. : ;

The annual Candlelight
Reception and Open House
at Somerset Place State
Historic Site south of
Creswell, N.C. will be held
Sunday, Dec. 21, from 4 to 7
p.m. -

The Collins Mansion, built
in 1830 on the shores of Lake
Phelps, will be decorated in
the traditional holiday

"
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or Victor Lamb
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Mrs. G.W. Barbee
entertained her bridge club
Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Grubb Street.
Those playing were Mrs.'
J.T. Biggers, Mrs. W.C.
Dozier, Mrs. H.C. Stokes,
Mrs. T.L. Jessup, Mrs. C.R.

Holmes, Mrs. John Coston,
Miss Mary Sumner, and
Miss Ruby White.

Mrs. Stokes won the high
score prize. A sweet course
was served.

COME IN

BIG GAME This 409-pou- black bear was killed Monday by Joe Ward Proctor while
hunting in Hyde County. He used a 30.06 rifle to take him down. Proctor says he plans to
have a rug made from the animal's hide. (Newborn photo) , t .

Mrs. Montfort Haslam
was hostess to her bridge
club Tuesday night at her
home on Dobbs Street.
Those playing were Mrs.
C.E. Johnson, Mrs. Charles
Whedbee, Mrs. T.B.
Sumner, Mrs. Eldon
Winslow, Mrs. S.M.
Whedbee, Miss Thelma
Elliott, Miss Louise Chalk,
and the hostess.

Mrs. Johnson was high
score winner. A sweet
course was served.
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"Dlnnchcrd's" . . . Your Area FarmTO SEE THESE CARS.

Wayne WinslowAllen Winslow,
Laun G Cerebri Equipment Do:lar KCS"CHECK THESE A-V- m USED TRUCKS'

V8, A.T., P.S., 73 Chev. C10, V8, S.S., P.B.,A.T., P.S. 75FordF100,
AC..L.B.

P.S., AC,
LB.r

t--j r;ol. .reruns75FordF100,V8, S.S., LB.

USED CARS'
72 Torino .; V8,

AC. V.T.
72 Polara V8,

W.J:
72 Impala V8,

AC. V.T.
71 Maverick ., 6

ac:
71 Ford Wagon, V8,

AT., P.S., v

73 Ford

73 Ford

F00V8,S.S.,S.B.

F100, V8, A.T.. P.S.,
cyl., A.T

A.T., PSAC

74 Thunderbird ., V8t A.T.,
P.S. V.T., P.B., AC.

74 Mustang II .t 4 cyl., 4

spd.
74 Pinto Wagon, 4 cyl., A.T.. .

AC. ,

73 Mustang Conv., V8, A.T.,
P.S.

73 Pinto Wagon, 4 cyl.; A.T.,
AC "

73 Impala V8. A.T., AC.
73 LTD V8, A.T, P.S..

ACV.T.
73 LTD Wagon, V8, A.T., P.S.,

AC.

74 Chev. C20, V8, A.T., P.S.,
AC, LB. . , ;

74 Chev. C10, 6 cyl., S.S., S.B.

74 Chev. C10.V8, A.T., P.S.,
AC, L.B. i

Make someone happy.
Give a John Deene

Eiicycle for Christmas. -- ;.

E;'.;cs for k:3. Dikes for

adults. K'--
.b someone

evonhr; ;::; by spring.
iwih C.:

.

trp Come in

l..:.J-- 7 prices!

LB., AC. '

e3FordF1C0,V8,S.B., S.S.

e5FordF1C3,V3.LB.,S.S.

r
e.;'rC:.r ..r it
er.lC :c.:rt, i

70 LTD ., V8,AX, P.S.,
AC, V.T.

63 Impala ., V8, A.T., P.S., :

' AC. ... . ,
.

63 Mercury ., V8, A.T.,
'

P.S..AC.V.T.
73FordF100,V8,P.S.,

rd L.3.
C '3 &

ir !.,P.C
63 Ford CC:3

c:.c s.v:. O Ley-A-V.'- ny Avi::it:3 P V
AT;
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